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Moore on AP, INS
All-East First Team;
Co-CaptainsHonored

Fleet-footed Lenny Moore was named by the Associated
Press to its All-East first team yesterday.

Lion co-captains and linemen Otto Kneidinger, tackle,
and Frank Reich, center, and guard Sam Valentine received
"honorable mention."

Moore, who was voted by the International News Service
to its All-America second team along with 10 other backs,

land Reich were also named to
the INS All-East grid squad last
week.

Despite his showing against
Pitt, Moore was still in the top,
ten ground gainers last week. In
ending his nine-game season with
697 yards Moore was ninth just
behind Henry Moore of Arkansas,
who had 701 in 10 games.

Arizona's Art Luppino, with
one game to play, had 1245 yards
last week to rank first in front
of TCU's Jim Swink, with 1152.

In addition to Moore on the
AP's All-East first team are full-
lb ac k Charlie Sticka, Trinity;
halfback Jim Brown, Syracuse;
quarterback George Welsh, Navy;
ends John Paluck, Pitt, and Ron
Beagle, Navy; tackles Phil Tara-
sovic, Yale, and Tom Powell,
Colgate; guards Bill Meigs, Har-
vard captain, and Army soph
Stan Slater; and John Cenci, Pitt
center.

Moore, Beagle, and Meigs made
the All-East squad last year asjuniors. This year's line averages
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201 while the backfield averages
189.

The INS All-East team showed
a backfield of Moore, Welsh,
Sticka, and Brown on its first-
team nominations. The line, how-ever, showed considerable dif-
ference from the AP selections,
with Pitt's Joe Walton and Bea-
gle at ends; Tarasovic and Le-
high's Bill Dormeus at tackles;
Meigs and Jim Buonopane of
Holy Cross at guards, and Reich
at center.

Notable on. the !NS All-East
team was the absence of an Army
player; the AP selected one—
Slater. Army did place fullback
Pat Uebel on the second team,
but didn't win a notch on the
first squad for INS.

AP's second team was Monte
Pascoe, Dartmouth and Jim Rid-
lon, Syracuse, at ends; John Hop-kins, Navy, and Jim McGuin-
ness, Brown, at tackle; Buono-
pane, Holy Cross, and Bob How-
ard, Rutgers, at guards; center
Bob Adlelizzi, Dartmouth; and
backs Claude Benham, Columbia,
Uebel, Army, Alfred Ward, Yale;
and Dick Martin, Princeton.

Twenty opponents from seven
Eastern opponents which faced

Moore Picked
By Colts in Ist
Round of Draft

The Baltimore Colts of the Na-
tion Football League yesterday
made a decision which will have
a direct bearing on the how's and
wherefore's of Lenny Moore's fu-
ture when the Lion flash leavesPenn State.

Colt coach Keith Molesworth
selected Moore as his club's choicein the first round of the annual
player draft, held this year in
Philadelphia.

Upon hearing of his selection,
Moore held a telephone conversa-
tion, arranged by Penn State
spor t s publicity director JimCoogan, with Molesworth and ex-
pressed great satisfaction in being
drafted by the Colts.

"I'm looking forward to playing
with Baltimore," Moore said, "and
it will be nice to be close to
home."

Asked what his opinion was of
the Colts as a football team, Moore
commented, "I've been following
them, and their progress this year
has pleased me. I'm especially
looking forward to playing with
Alan."

Alan, of course, is Alan Ameachewhom Moore played against in
his first collegiate varsity game
three years ago when Penn State
opened its season with Wisconsin.
Now in the Colt offensive back-
field, he is currently the NFL's
leading ground gainer.

Although Baltimore go t to
Moore first, a number of other
NFL teams had showed interest
in the past season, both by per-
sonal contact and through Coach
Rip Engle. Among these were the
Green Bay Packers and the Phila-
delphia Eagles.

Yesterday's selections were tab-
bed a "partial draft," which made
up only three of the usual 30
rounds in the pro player draft.
The early drafting was decided
upon in order to meet competition
froir the Canadian leagues in
signing America's top gridiron
talent.

For news of the ...
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3 Gridders
Picked For
Shrine Tilt

Head football coach Rip Engle,
halfback Lenny Moore, center
Frank Reich, and tackle OttoKneidinger have been selected torepresent•Penn State in the East-
West Shrine football game at San
Francisco.

It is the third time in the
school's history that three players
have represented the Lions in
the annual New Year's classic.In 1927 George Green, Bill Prit-
chard and Ken Weston were the
Lion's representatives, while in
1949 the Penn State gridders were
represented by Larry Cooney,
John Finley and John Simon.

Ist For Engle
Engle, who has just completed

his sixth season as head coach
of the Nittanies, will be making
his first appearance in the Shrine
contest. Engle had previously
coached .the North team in the
post-season Blue-Gray battle at
Montgomery, Ala.

The Lion's most recent stand-
ard-bearer at San Francisco was
quarterback Don Bailey, who wonthe Most Valuable Player Award
in the contest. •

Delp Ist Representative
George Delp was the first Lionfootball player to play in the

East-West game in 1928. He wasfollowed by Neil Stahley, present-
ly head coach and athletic direc-
tor at the University of Idaho, in1930.

Leon Gajecki was the Lion con-tribution to the East squad in
1941, while Len Krouse and BillSmaltz, current freshman coach
at North Carolina State College,
played in the 1942 tilt.

Aldo Cenci and John Jaffurs,
the latter now freshman coach atCornell University, were membersof the East team in 1944.

Chuck Drazenovich and BroncoKosanovich, 1946, and Bill Mooreand Paul Weaver, 1947, wereother Penn State representatives
in the traditional struggle. Steve Haky of Sigma Nu—win-

ner of the 165-pound title two
years ago and 175-pound con-
queror last year—will attempt to
gain his third consecutive title
boxing in the unlimited class.

Al Brahm, Sigma Alpha Epsi-
lon, will jumpfromthe 165-pound
weight which he woh last year to
'the 175-pound bracket.

Phi Kappa- Sigma's Guy Tira-
bassi, who won the 155-pound
championship in last year's tourn-
ament, will be .bidding for the
165-pound crown,

Walt Hough of Sigma Nu—.l4s
titleholder—and Bob Hoffman,
Beta Sigma Rho, winner of the'.

the Lions this year were listedunder Honorable Mention, • Theywere ends Walton, Pitt, Bob Leb-
engood, Penn, and Don Althouse,
Syracuse; tackles Jerry Cashman
and Jim Brill, Syracuse, and DickStephenson, Army; guards Cal
Smith, Syracuse, Vernon Dander,Navy, and Flay Goodwin, Army;
'centers Wilson Whitmire, Navy,
and Ed Scvetecz, Army; and
backs Ed Albright, Syracuse, Cor-
nelius Salvaterra, and Lou Cima-
rolli, Pitt, Pete Lash and Dick
Murtland, Army, and Ed Old-
ham and Dick Guest, Navy.

26 Fighters Open
IM Boxing Tonight

By VINCE CAROCCI
Twenty-six intramural boxing entries will get their first taste

of ring action tonight when this year's edition of the IM boxing
tournament gets underway at 5 p.m. in Recreation Hall.

Tourney bout. 4 will be held every weekday night through De-
cember 15 when the final matches will take place.

The tournament is divided into two brackets—the fraternity and
the independent bracket. Frater-
nity boxers will be vieing for the
championships running from• the
121-pound class to the unlimited
heavyweight class. Independent's
will box at 135, 145, 155; and 165-
pound weights.

Five of last year's fraternity
champions will return in an at-
tempt to win their second consec-
utive crowns. They will not be
defending champs, however, since
IM rules stipulate that any cham-
pion returning for the second time
in the tourney must advance one
weight in order to be eligible for
a title.

128-pound crown, will be among
the missing champs this year.

John Gilleland, Phi Sigma Kap-
pa, will jump to the 145-pound
class this year after winning the
135-pound title in 1954. •

Tiny Tony DeJulius, rugged
scrapper from Delta Upsilon, will
be seeking to cop the 128-pound
championship this year. The DU
battler was the cream of the 121-
pound crop in last year's tourna-
ment.

The only independent cham-
pion of last year to return in the
current tourney is 155-pound
champ Dick Hartmann who will
box in the 165-pound bracket.

rifyymerir
Smith's

barber shop
Hi. I hope you had a
good vacation. I know
I did. Of course, being
a razor I can't eat tur-
key or pumpkin pie;
but I did have a
Thanksgiving feas t.
And like everyone else
I didn't know when to
stop. Brother, was I
sick Friday. But it was
worth it I had the
most delicious plate of
turkey feathers I've
ever eaten.
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Gagers Prep for Tough
1955-'56 Season; Arnelle,
Weidenhammer Missing

By RON GATEHOUSE
Coach John Egli's. Lion basketball team—for the first

time in four years beginning a season without the servicesof Jesse Arnelle and Ronnie Weidenhammer—opens its 1955-
56 campaign Saturday with a visit to North Carolina State
at Raleigh.

Egli, prepping for his second term as Penn State cage
mentor, already finds a two-fold'
challenge confronting his present
crop of Lion cagers.

In addition to selecting a start-
ing five from , a varsity roster
which lists 13 cage hopefuls, Egli
must ready his .charges for a 26-game season which finds 17 Con-
tests scheduled away from the
Rec Hall boards.

A scan over the Nittanies"ss
card reveals that two of those
26 opponents the Wolfpack
and DePaul, number three foe
—could very likely provide the
Blue and White with their stiff-
est tests of the season.

to coup! on the board strength
he had last year when the Lions
won 17 and lost eight in regu-
lar season play. They then went
on to win one of three games
in NCAA tournament play.
Arnelle set 10 of the 11 Lion

individual cage records, with on-
ly the number of foul shots com-
pleted in one game eluding him.
The big center began to rewrite
the record books in 1952, and the
10 he eclipsed were registered
by Lion players dating back to
1896—the first year Penn State
competed in intercollegiate bas-
ketball.

For the second consecutive year
the Lions will be one of four
teams entered in the Motor City
Tournament at Detroit, Mich.,
during the Christmas vacation.
They will play two tourney
games on Dec. 27 and 28.

The 1955 schedule follows with
home game in bold face:

Dec. 3, North 'Carolina State;
7, Dickinson; 10, DePaul; 14, Rut-
gers: 17, Colgate: 27-28, Motor
City Tournament; Jan. 3, Carne-
gie Tech; 7, Lehigh; 11, Syracuse;
13, West Virginia; 14, Pittsburgh;
18, Bucknell; Feb. 1, Navy; 4,
Boston University: O. Lehigh: 8.
West Virginia: 10, Temple; 11,
Pennsylvania; 15, Bucknell: 17,
Syracuse; 18, Colgate; 22, Army;
25, Rutgers; 29, Carnegie Tech;
March 3. Pittsburgh.

_

Egli has indicated no major
change in strategy for the coming
season, and will again depend on
the zone defense to keep enemy
offenses in chech.

Without Arnelle, who Eel the
Penn Stale scoring pace ' for
four years, Egli will not be able


